call or text
314.638.6660

Fall Feast Family Style Buffet
(minimum 10 people)

Roasted Turkey

(boneless white & dark meat served in a rich gravy)

Choose Two:
Choose One:
Homemade Dressing
Green Bean Casserole
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Corn O’Brien
Parsley Buttered Potatoes Farmhouse Green Beans with
Candied Sweet Potatoes
bacon & onion

Honey Cinnamon Baby Carrots

(additional side choice available at $1.50 per person, per side)

price includes:

Cranberry Sauce
Italian Garden Salad
Yeast Rolls & Butter
Pumpkin Pie
Disposable Dinnerware

$16.95 per person

Price subject to 22% service charge & sales tax
Pick up or Delivery (cold or hot)
Minimum order of $150 required for delivery

All food items are packaged in disposable containers
Beverages are not included
Disposable serving utensils and chaffing sets are available at an additional fee
Please ask us for pricing if you require service staff
Our staff is certified ServSafe® and will prepare
your meal with your utmost health and safety in mind!

Fall Feast a la carte!

(order separately or add to Family Style buffet)

Whole Cooked Turkeys (we suggest you figure 1 lb. per person)
12-14 pounds 			
$100.00
20-24 pounds 			$155.00
(please add $25 to debone)

By the pound: (we suggest you figure 1/4 lb. per person)
Roasted Turkey Breast (white meat only) $14.95 per pound
Orlando’s Roasted Turkey (white & dark) $14.95 per pound
Sliced Top Round of Beef au jus 		
$19.95 per pound

By the pan:		

serving 4-6

serving 15-20

Mashed Potatoes			$7.95		$23.50
Gravy				$5.95		$17.50
Dressing				$9.50		$25.95
Candied Sweet Potatoes
$11.50		
$31.95
Green Bean Casserole		
$8.95		
$24.95
Farmhouse Green Beans		
$7.95		
$22.50
Corn O’Brien			$8.50		$23.95
Honey Cinnamon Carrots		
$6.95		
$20.50
Italian Gardens Salad		
$9.50		
$24.95
Cranberry Sauce			$7.50		$21.50

By the pie: (8 slices)
Pumpkin Pie 			
$21.50
Pecan Pie				$20.50
Apple Pie				$20.50

To order: call or text 314.638.6660 or email info@orlandogardens.com
*Pick ups or deliveries for Thanksgiving must be made on Wednesday, we’re sorry but we will not be open on Thanksgiving

